Gainesville, Hall County Area Schools
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
University of North Georgia, www.ung.edu
With over 18,000 students, UNG is the state’s seventh-largest public university.
As a liberal arts school, UNG offers more than 100 programs of study ranging
from certificates and associate degrees to professional doctoral programs. One
of only six senior military colleges in the nation, UNG is designated as a State
Leadership Institution and as The Military College of Georgia. The UNG
Gainesville campus is located in Oakwood.

Brenau University, www.brenau.edu
BU is a private institution that enrolls students in graduate, undergraduate and
doctoral studies on campuses and online. The Women’s College of Brenau
University offers women the opportunity to develop leadership skills through
programs designed especially for them. In the co-educational Undergraduate
School, also located on the Gainesville campus, students study literature, history,
and science, but also focus on values, leadership and service.

Lanier Technical College, www.laniertech.edu
As a unit of the Technical College System of Georgia, LTC offers technical
certificates, diplomas, and two-year degrees. In addition, the college also
serves over 15,000 students in Economic Development Programs and Adult
Education. The college also offers GED and ESL diplomas and is located on
GA 365 North.

Interactive College of Technology, www.ict.edu
ICT offers diplomas in Business Information Management, Automated Office
Systems, Accounting, and an Associate of Science degree in Office
Technology. The college educates students in the occupational arena as well
as providing ESL & GED diplomas to students from over 100 countries.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
Lakeview Academy, www.lakeviewacademy.com
Known as a leading independent, college-preparatory day school, learning community that challenges
children to reach further than they thought possible. School culture encourages students to take
educational risks and understand that failure is a critical step along the path to growth, success, and
becoming a lifelong learner. PreK-12th grade are offered. Day school only.

Riverside Military Academy, www.riversidemilitary.com
Training young men to reach their full potential, providing a challenging education and individualized attention
in a safe, structured environment, empowering students to prepare for success in college and in life. Every
aspect of life as a cadet is designed to encourage exceptional academic achievement and personal growth.
6th-12th grades are offered for boys only. Residential and day.

Lanier Christian Academy, www.lanierchristianacademy.org
“Partnering with parents to transform tomorrow’s Christ-centered, servant leaders; equipping students
spiritually, mentally, physically, and socially to become fully devoted followers of Jesus Christ.” 1 of only
2 schools in the US that offers a traditional and university model on one campus. Accredited through
the ACSI, Cognia and UMSI. K-12th grades are offered.

Sisu, www.mysisu.org
Formerly Challenged Child and Friends, Sisu offers an integrated learning environment where children
from 6 weeks to 6 years with special needs learn and interact alongside their typically developing peers.
They believe in fostering a courageous approach to life nurturing every child to reach his or her full
potential. Day school only.

Elachee Nature Center School, www.elachee.org
Nature-based learning allows children flexibility for exploration and problem-solving, which builds social
skills, including teamwork. Inquiry-based curriculum exposes students to concepts that go beyond basic
Georgia learning standards’ requirements. Outdoor instruction represents over 75% of each school day.
PreK-3rd grades offered. Day school only.

Maranatha Christian Academy, www.mcageorgia.com
Fully accredited through the Georgia Association of Christian Schools. Class sizes are limited in number
to provide the best education in Hall County. MCA offers a safe, controlled, disciplined, and loving
Christian environment for your child as they invest in and grow “Christian Critical Thinkers” for tomorrow.
K3-12th grades are offered. Day school only.

Academy of Innovation, www.aoiga.com
AOI is a 501(c)(3) accredited school with a personalized and positive approach to teaching children.
A full-time day private school, they complement our community’s educational system with innovative
approaches and proven research-based teaching methods to individually address the needs of
students facing learning barriers. 1 st-12th grades offered.

Chattahoochee Christian School, www.chattahoocheechristian.org
CCS is a private Christian school basing their lesson plan development and curriculum choice from the
Bible and then the Georgia Performance Standards. Positive Action for Christ is supplemented with
materials from the Bob Jones University Press. Students participate weekly in Chapel, Spanish, art, PE,
and music. K-8th grades offered. Day school only.

Gainesville Homeschool Academy, www.gainesvillehomeschoolacademy.com
GHA is a co-op Christian school serving homeschooling families. Their mission is to impart knowledge
and a love of learning from a Biblical perspective. Children enjoy interesting field trips, school-wide
presentations, special programs and lots of fellowship opportunities. University model. K-7th grades are
offered.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Gainesville City Schools District
District Office, www.gcssk12.net
Elementary:
Centennial Arts Academy, www.cesweb.gcssk12.net
Enota Multiple Intelligences Academy, www.eesweb.gcssk12.net
Fair Street International Academy, www.fsweb.gcssk12.net
Gainesville Exploration Academy, www.gesweb.gcssk12.net
Mundy Mill Learning Academy, www.mmaweb.gcssk12.net
New Holland Knowledge Academy, www.nhesweb.gcssk12.net
Middle:
Gainesville Middle School, www.gmsweb.gcssk12.net
High:
Gainesville High School, www.ghsweb.gcssk12.net

Hall County Schools District
District Office, www.hallco.org
Elementary:
Chestnut Mountain Creative School of Inquiry, www.cmcsi.hallco.org
Chicopee Woods Elementary, www.cwes.hallco.org
Flowery Branch Elementary, www.fbes.hallco.org
Friendship Elementary, www.fes.hallco.org
Lanier Elementary, www.lanier.hallco.org
Lula Elementary, www.lula.hallco.org
Lyman Hall Elementary, www.lhes.hallco.org
Martin Technology Academy, www.mta.hallco.org
McEver Arts Academy, www.mcever.hallco.org
Mount Vernon Exploratory School, www.mves.hallco.org
Myers Elementary, www.myers.hallco.org
Oakwood Elementary, www.oes.hallco.org
Riverbend Elementary, www.res.hallco.org
Sardis Enrichment School, www.ses.hallco.org
Spout Springs School of Enrichment, www.ssse.hallco.org
Sugar Hill Academy of Talent and Career, www.shes.hallco.org
Tadmore Elementary, www.tes.hallco.org
Wauka Mountain Multiple Intelligences Academy, www.wmmia.hallco.org
White Sulphur Elementary, www.wses.hallco.org
World Language Academy Elementary, www.wla.hallco.org

Middle Schools:
Academies of Discovery at South Hall Middle, www.shms.hallco.org
Cherokee Bluff Middle, www.cbms.hallco.org
Chestatee Academy, www.cms.hallco.org
Davis Middle, www.dms.hallco.org
East Hall Middle, www.ehms.hallco.org
North Hall Middle, www.nhms.hallco.org
West Hall Middle, www.whms.hallco.org
World Language Academy Middle, www.wla.hallco.org
High Schools:
Cherokee Bluff High School, www.cbhs.hallco.org
Chestatee High School, www.chs.hallco.org
East Hall High School, www.ehhs.hallco.org
Flowery Branch High School, www.fbhs.hallco.org
Johnson High School, www.jhs.hallco.org
North Hall High School, www.nhhs.hallco.org
West Hall High School, www.whhs.hallco.org
Specialty Schools:
Howard E. Ivester Early College, www.ivesterearlycollegehallco.org
An innovative, dual enrollment campus for academically ready high school students to
earn a high school diploma while also earning college credits. In partnership with
Brenau, Lanier Tech and UNG, this program is open to qualified Hall County juniors and
seniors.
Lanier College and Career Academy, www.lcca.hallco.org
LCCA is a state-of-the-art facility unlike any other high school in the nation. LCCA is a
blend of student-run, self-sustaining business enterprises open to the public, while also
including industry-certified classrooms for instruction. Open to 9th-12th graders for full or
partial (through CTAE) enrollment.
The Foundry, www.alc.hallco.org
Students who have been chronically disruptive or adjudicated through the tribunal
process can continue their education here. An educational environment with a focus on
character development and an academic curriculum that provides students with tools to
be successful in the classroom, workplace, and community is the focus.

Other Public School Districts:
Mountain Education Charter High School, www.mymec.org
MECHS is an evening, self-paced, public, high school that grants regular Georgia High
School Diplomas. Credit recovery is also available to transfer back to the home high
school. There is no charge for full-time students.
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